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STAY CONNECTED

CFSB FIELD OF DREAMS
Breaking ground, from left, are Jason Darnall, Marshall County attorney; Kevin Spraggs,
Marshall County commissioner; Monti Collins, Marshall County commissioner; Jason Jones,
CFSB president; Kevin Neal, Marshall County Judge/Executive; Britney Hargrove, parks director; Willow Ross; Darren Smith, BFW Engineering; and Bobby Deitz, BFW Engineering.

Pratt to run
for coroner
in 2022

AREIA HATHCOCK | Tribune-Courier
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Miracle League breaks ground;
construction to begin this week
BY AREIA HATHCOCK
AHATHCOCK@TRIBUNECOURIER�COM

Since taking the reigns of the Marshall County Parks department, Director Britney Hargrove’s passion has
been to bring facilities to Marshall
County and Mike Miller Park that will
give persons with disabilities a safe
place to play and enjoy.
In August 2019 Hargrove
announced the parks department
was now affiliated with The Miracle
League as “The Miracle League of

West Kentucky.” Miracle Leagues provide opportunities for children with
disabilities to play Miracle League
baseball, regardless of their disabilities. There are currently over 300
leagues in five countries.
As part of that affiliation, a regional
athletic field to serve those with special needs will be constructed on the
undeveloped portion at Mike Miller
Park in Draffenville.
The 47-acre tract of land, purchased
in 2016, lies to the left of the main

entrance to the park and will soon
house the CFSB Field of Dreams.
Phase I will be a baseball field and
parking lot. The field will be a custom-designed, rubberized turf field
that will accommodate wheelchairs
and other assertive devices while
helping prevent injuries. Phase II will
be a concession area and restrooms,
and Phase III will be a totally inclusive
playground, according to Hargrove.
Ground was broken November 18
SEE FIELD/PAGE A6

Kenny Pratt, deputy coroner for Marshall County, has announced his bid for
coroner in the 2022 election. He has
worked in the coroner’s of fice since
2019.
After graduating from Marshall
County High School in 2000, he joined
the United States
Marine where he served
in multiple deployments
during Operation Iraqi
Freedom’ and Operation
Enduring Freedom. He
later ser ved as guard
chief for Presidential
Camp Retr eat Camp
Kenny Pratt David, where he protected President George W.
bush and the First Family.
After 10 years of militar y service,Pratt returned home and is currently a production supervisor at Westlake Chemical. He is a first responder with the Marshall County Rescue
Squad, Palma-Briensburg Fire Department and Gilber tsville Fire Depar tment. He also ser ves as a recover y
diver.
“As you can see from my past and
present experience, I feel I have the
Knowledge and ability to fill the position as your elected Marshall County Coroner. As your Coroner I pledge
to lead the Marshall County Coroner
Office with professionalism, integrity,
and empathy alongside a dedicated
group of deputies that provide the highest quality of care to the residents of
Marshall County,” said Pratt. “We will
ensure that the dignity of each person
SEE PRATT/PAGE A6

Benton Elementary School shows support
with ‘Fight Like Leo’ balloon release
BY GERRY K GILBERT

North Marshall Water
District ready for
improvement project

FEATURES@TRIBUNECOURIER�COM

Balloons were released on the playground of Benton Elementar y School
by the first grade class November 19 to
honor a fellow first grade student who is
fighting cancer.
Leo DeVore was diagnosed with acute
lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) at the
beginning of the 2021 school year. Since
that diagnosis, a Facebook page (Fight
Like Leo) has been set up to keep everyone up to date on his treatment and the
needs of his family. T-shirts and wristbands are being sold to help the family
GERRY K GILBERT | Tribune-Courier
with costs while they travel back and Jessica Brown and Leo’s first grade class release balloons Friday on the
Benton Elementary School playground surrounded by other students,
SEE RELEASE/PAGE A8
faculty, DeVore and some of his family members.
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The North Marshall Water District
is preparing to initiate a water system
improvement project that will focus on
replacing approximately 8.3 miles of water
mains and related appurtenances.
Areas included in the project include
mains along sections with a history of main breaks including KY 1422,
Griggstown Road, Salyer’s Creek Road,
Scale Road and Guthrie Avenue. In general, the size of mains serving these areas
will be increased for better flow capacity.
A new 1,000 gpm well at the District’s
Tatumsville Water Treatment Plant is also
SEE PROJECT/PAGE A6
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